What do we do?

- **Promote masonry construction to expand the masonry industry.** Our goal is to create hundreds of millions of dollars of masonry construction in Florida.

- **Promote our member masonry companies** to construction owners and specifiers.

- **Fight for fair codes.** The MAF works on your behalf to keep the Florida Building Code (FBC) friendly to Florida mason contractors.

- **Representation in Tallahassee.** The MAF is part of the Florida Concrete Coalition, representing the interests of our members in the state legislature.

- **Continuing Education.** The Masonry Association of Florida is a registered continuing education provider for the Construction Industry Licensing Board (CILB), the Florida Board of Professional Engineers (FBPE) and the American Institute of Architects (AIA). The MAF provides Florida contractors, engineers and architects with up to date masonry education through our webinars, classroom education and field day events.

- **Provide a source of trained labor** to the industry through our pre-apprentice and apprentice training programs.

- **Provide engineering expertise** to our member companies – Structural Engineer on staff.

- **Provide masonry expertise** to our member companies—the MAF has a Masonry Consultant with over 50 years of experience in the masonry construction industry.

- **Networking opportunities.** MAF membership includes membership at the national, state and local level. Each local chapter has monthly or quarterly meetings.

---

**Why Join Us?**

- **Build relationships with others in the masonry industry to share your common interests and to achieve common goals.**

- **To have a source of qualified and trained labor.**

- **Represent your interests in codes, standards and legislative activities.**

- **Help us to build a stronger and more successful Florida masonry industry for you and your company.**

Join the Masonry Association of Florida today!

---

**ON THE COVER:**

David Nelson Masonry, Inc.
Private Residence
Masonry Excellence Awards
2017 Brick Project of the Year
MAF MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

All Members of the MAF receive the following benefits (opportunities):

- Participation in Apprenticeship training programs
- Participation in the MAF Masonry Excellence Awards Program & Block Strong™ Award
- Attendance at the MAF local chapter meetings & MAF Annual Convention
- Discounts on masonry training at Masonry Workshops, Webinars and access to member discounts for online training
- Bronze Level Members and above are eligible to serve on the MAF State Board of Directors
- Access to MAF Engineer Help Desk, Masonry Consultant Help Desk and MAF Codes Consultant by email
- Participation in available member benefits and affinity programs
- Listing on the MAF website: www.floridamasonry.com

Select your membership type and level below:

Contractor
- [ ] Introductory (1st Year Only) $1000
- [ ] Bronze Level $1500
- [ ] Silver Level $3000
- [ ] Gold Level $5000

Contractor membership includes MAF State, MAF local and the Mason Contractors Association of America (MCAA) dues.

Associate
- [ ] Bronze Level $1500
- [ ] Silver Level $3000
- [ ] Gold Level $5000

Associate membership includes MAF state dues. Local chapter membership is available at $200/person.

Producer
- [ ] Bronze Level $1500
- [ ] Silver Level $3000
- [ ] Gold Level $5000

Producer membership includes MAF state dues. Local chapter membership is available at $200/person.

Contact Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: _________________________________ Email: __________________________________________

Company Name: ____________________________________________

Local Chapter Designation (additional chapters are available at $200 each):
- [ ] Southeast
- [ ] Northeast
- [ ] Southwest
- [ ] Central
- [ ] North Central
- [ ] Tampa Bay MCAF
- [ ] Treasure Coast
- [ ] Panhandle

Billing Information:

Billing Contact: ___________________________________________ Billing Phone: _________________________________

Billing Address: ____________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________ Contact Email: ________________________________

Billing Email: ____________________________________________

Website: ____________________________________________

Questions? admin@floridamasonry.com or call 239-201-6089  Prefer to join online? Visit www.floridamasonry.com

Mail completed application to:
Masonry Association of Florida, Inc.
PO Box 24474
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33307